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Abstract Objective To compare the security and short- term effect of the digestive tract reconstruction during the
totally laparoscopic distal gastrectomy for gastric cancer between the Uncut Roux-en-Y anastomosis and the traditional
Roux- en- Y anastomosis. Methods The clinical data of 60 gastric cancer patients with digestive reconstruction
underwent totally laparoscopic distal gastrectomy between December 2012 and June 2015 in 10 domestic hospital were
analyzed retrospectively. According to the difference of digestive reconstruction，it can be divided into the Uncut Roux-
en-Y anastomosis group with 34 patients and the traditional Roux-en-Y anastomosis group with 26 patients. Results
In uncut Roux-en-Y anastomosis group，the operative time in digestive reconstruction was shorter［（51.5±13.3）min vs.
（80.4±16.2）min，P＝0.000］; the intraoperative blood loss was less［（60.0±35.6）mL vs.（132.9±65.1）mL，P＝0.000］;
semi-liquid diet time was earlier［（4.6±1.5）d vs.（7.2±2.3）d，P＝0.000］. However，there was no difference between the
two groups on nasogastric tube，gastrointestinal
transit，fluid diet and the duration of postoperative
hospital stay. Both groups had no death case during
the perioperative period and there was no significant
statistical difference in the postoperative
complication rates（8.8% vs. 7.7% ，P＝0.875）.
Conclusion The Uncut Roux- en- Y anastomosis
and the traditional Roux-en-Y anastomosis are both
safe and feasible for the digestive reconstruction
under the totally laparoscopic distal gastrectomy for























































































性别（例） 清扫淋巴结 肿瘤大小（例） 分化程度（例） 分期（例）



































anastomosis has other advantages such as less reconstruction time and less bleeding.
Keywords gastric cancer；laparoscopy；gastrectomy；Uncut Roux-en-Y anastomosis；Roux-en-Y anastomosis
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图1 Uncut Roux-en-Y吻合示意图 图2 传统Roux-en-Y吻合示意图
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《中国实用外科杂志》关于中英文关键词标引的要求
本刊所有文章均要求标注3～5个中英文关键词。关键词包括主题词和自由词两部分。主题词是专为情报检索机构
编制索引使用，是从自然语言的主要词汇中选取后并加以规范化的词或词组；自由词是尚未规范化的词或词组。
应尽量从美国NLM的MeSH数据库（http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?db=mesh）中选取关键词，其中文译
名可参照中国医学科学院信息研究所编译的《医学主题词注释字顺表》。未被词表收录的新的专业术语（自由词）可直接
作为关键词使用。忌用泛指词。
中医药关键词应从中国中医科学院中医药信息研究所所编写的《中医药主题词表》中选取。
各关键词间用分号隔开。英文关键词均采用小写。
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